
Tuesday, April 4, 2023 
 

Members present: Heather Stump Gary Knick  Aaron Mullins  
 Bob Spitler Chris Trobridge Dustin Fourman Eric Stump Danika 
Michael  
 
Visitors: Laney Fourman  Dave Singer   Preston Deeter Jamie Knick  
Caleb Knick  Matt Osborne   Rhonda Williams  
 
Treasurer Report: 
 Checking - $11324.97  Savings - $2606.61   Dustin motioned Eric 2nd 
 
Old Business: 
 Tag-in - Rhonda has tags and forms available.  Advisors are to pass them out to their 
members.  Due by June 1st to Rhonda.   
 $3.00 each and limit of 5 per exhibitor (can have 5 boer and 5 dairy)  
 

 Skill-a-thon - July 11 from 6 - 9 pm and Aug 1 from 6:30 - 8 pm in the youth building 
 
 Set Up - July 16 at 8 am (all help would be appreciated)  
 Tear Down - Aug 27 at 1 pm  
 
New Business: 
 Fun Night - Junior Fair needs to start coming up with ideas - Prizes etc.    
 
 Prizes - Shirts again for each exhibitor and prizes - Heather Stump will come back with 
ideas for each category.   
 
 Fair Needs - We would like to hire a vet tech again for fair.  Tabled to discuss who? 

- Every wether needs a scrapie tag AND an 840 tag.  
- All breeding stock needs a scrapie tag, unless it has registration papers and a matching 

tattoo. 
- Preston Deeter is volunteering his time to be at the goat barn on May 20 from 1 - 3pm.  

He will have scrapie tags available for $3 each.  He will have the resources to put in a 
scrapie tag, an 840 tag, and tattoos.  Additionally he can help with Lamancha tagging 
issues.   

 
 Gary motioned to add Laney Fourman as a member of the goat committee with a 
second from Chris.  Motion passed with 8 yeas, 0 nays  
  
 
Adjourn - Gary motioned Chris Second  
 
Next meeting - Tuesday, May 2 at 7:30 pm. 


